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PRAYING FOR TIME OCT 89

These are the days ofthe open hand

They mil not be the last

Look aroundnow
These are the days ofthe beggars and the choosers

This is the year ofthe hungry man
Whose place is in the past

Hand in hand with ignorance

And legitimate excuses

The rich declare themselvespoor

And most ofus are not sure

Ifwe have too much
But we'll take our chances

’Came God's stopped keeping score

I guess somewhere along the way

He must have let us all out to play

Turned his back and all God's children

Crept out the back door

And it ’s hard to love, there's so much to hate

Hanging on to hope
When there is no hope to speak of
And the wounded skies above say it's

much too much too late

Well maybe we should all be prayingfor time

These are the days ofthe empty hand

Oh you hold on to whatyou can

And charity is a coatyou wear twice a year

This is the year of the guilt}' man
Your television takes a stand

And youfind that what was over there is over here

So you scream from behindyour door

Say what's mine is mine and not yours
I may have too much but I'll takemy chances

'Cause God's stopped keeping score

And you cling to the things they soldyou
Did you coveryour eyes when they told you

That he can Y come back

’Cause he has no children to come back for

It’s hard to love there’s so much to hate

Hanging on to hope when there is no

hope to speak of
And the wounded skies above say it's much too late

So maybe we should all be praying for time

George Michael - Vocals. Keyboards. Deon Estus - Bass.

Phil Palmer - Guitars.



FREEDOM 90 JUNE 89

I won 7 let you down
I will not give you up
Gotta have some faith in the sound
It's the one good thing that I’ve got
I won 7 let you down
So please don 7 give me up
Because I would really, really love to stick around

Heaven knows I was just a young boy
Didn 7 know what I wanted to be
/ was every little hungry schoolgirl's pride andjoy
And I guess it was enough for me
To win the race? A prettierface!
Brand new clothes and a big fat place
On your rock and roll TV
But today the way I play the game is not the same
No way
Think I'm gonna get me some happy

I think there 's something you should know
I think it's time I told you so
There’s something deep inside ofme
There's someone else I’ve got to be
Take back your picture in a frame
Take back your singing in the rain

I just hope you understand
Sometimes the clothes do not make the man
All we have to do now
Is take these lies and make them true somehow
All we have to see

Is that I don 7 belong to you
And you don 7 belong to me
Freedom
You’ve gotta give for what you take
Freedom
You Ve gotta givefor what you take

Heaven knows we sure had somefun boy

What a kick just a buddy and me
We had every big shot good -time band

on the run boy
We were living in a fantasy
We won the race

Got out of the place
I went back home got a brand newface
For the boys on MTV
But today the way I play the game has got to change
Oh yeah
Now I'm gonna get myselfhappy

I think there 's something you should know
I think it’s time I stopped the show
There’s something deep inside ofme
There ’s someone Iforgot to be
Take back your picture in a frame
Don 7 think that I'll be back again

Ijust hope you understand

Sometimes the clothes do not make the man
All we have to do now
Is take these lies and make them true somehow
All we have to see

Is that I don 7 belong to you
And you don 7 belong to me
Freedom
You 've gotta give for what you take

Freedom
You’ve gotta give for what you take

Well it looks like the road to heaven
But itfeels like the road to hell

When I knew which side my bread was buttered

I took the knife as well

Posingfor another picture
Everybody ’s got to sell

But when you shake your ass

They notice fast

And some mistakes were built to last

That ’s what you get

Isay that’s what you get

That y what you getfor changing your mind

And after all this time

I just hope you understand

Sometimes the clothes

Do not make the man

I 'll hold on to my freedom
May not be what you wantfrom me
Just the way it 's got to be

Lose the face now
I've got to live

George Michael - Lead & Backing Vocals. Bass. Percussion.

Chris Cameron - Piano. Keyboards. Danny Cummings - Percussion.

Shirley Lewis - Backing Vocals.

Phil Palmer - Acoustic & Electric Guitars.
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THEY WONT GO WHEN I GO*
LIVE RECORDING FEB 90

No more lyingfriends

Wanting tragic ends
Though they do pretend
They won't go when I go

All those bleeding hearts

With sorrows to impart

Were right herefrom the start

And they won't go when Igo

And I 'llgo where I've longed

To go so long

Awayfrom tears

Gonefrom painful cries

Awayfrom saddened eyes

Along with him I'll bide

Because they won 't go when I go

Big menfeeling small

Weak ones standing tall

l will watch them fall

They won'tgo when /go

And I'll go where I've longed

To go so long

Awayfrom tears

Unclean minds mislead the pure
The innocent will leaveforsure
For them there is a resting place

People sinningjustforfun
They will never see the sun
For they can never show theirfaces

There ain 't no roomfor the hopeless sinner

Who will take more than he will give

He ain 7 hardly gonna give

The greed ofman will be
Far awayfrom me
Andmy soul will befree

They won’t go when Igo

Since my soul conceived

All that I believe

The kingdom I will see

'Cause they won 't go when I go

When Igo
Where I'llgo
No one can keep me
From my destiny

George Michael - Vocals. Chris Cameron - Keyboards.

SOMETHING TO SAVE DEC 88

Ifyou 've got something to say

Why don 't you say it

Ifyou 've got something to give

Why don 't you give it to me

j,.
Day after day I have to say it

Were movingfurtherfrom heaven

And closer to the deep blue sea

’Cause I have no secretsfrom you
And I have nothing left to hide

* And I'm open to all your questions

Why can’t you reach inside

Like I have

Like I have for you

And all these games thatyou play

Don 't tell me how a man should be

Some would say ifyou knew
You wouldn 't be here with me
I love you
I still love you
But 1 guess it's time to let you be

'Cause I have no secretsfrom you
And I have nothing left to hide

And I’m so tired of all these questions

'Cause maybe you just changed your mind
Like I have

Like I have

Like I have

Like l have

! , When I was at your doorstep

You told me to look around
Said come in

You and your heart sit down
But you better watch your step

? 'Cause you're notfarfrom the ground
And one fine day this allfalls down

VI

Like I have
Like I have

Ifyou 've got something to say

Why don 'tyou say it

Ifyou 've got something to give

Why don 7 you give it to me
Day after day I have to say it

If we've got something to save

Why don 7 we save it

George Michael - Vocals. Bass. Guitar. Percussion.

Phil Palmer - Guitars. Emily Burridge & Alfia Nakipbekova - Cellos.



COWBOYS AND ANGELS MARCH 89

When your heart's in someone else’s hands
Monkey see and monkey do
Their wish is your command
You're not to blame
Everyone's the same

All you do is love and love is all you do
I should know by now the way Ifoughtfor you
You 're not to blame
Everyone's the same

I know you think that you 're safe

Mister

Harmless deception

That keeps love at bay
It's the ones who resist that we most want to kiss

Wouldn 7 you say?

Cowboys and angels

They all have the time for you
Why should I imagine that I'd be a findfor you
Why should / imagine

That I'd have something to say

But that scar on yourface
That beautifulface ofyours
In your heart there’s a trace

Ofsomeone before

When your heart's in someone else's plans

Things you say and things you do
They don 't understand

It 's such a shame
Always ends the same

You can call it love but I don 7 think it's true

You should know by now
I’m not the boyfor you
You 're not to blame
Always ends the same

l know you think that you re safe

Sister

Harmless affection

That keeps things this way
It's the ones who persistfor the sake ofa kiss

Who willpay
Cowboys and angels

They all take a shine to you
Why should I imagine that I was designedforyou
Why should I believe

That you would stay

But that scar on yourface
That beautifulface ofyours
Don 7 you think that I know
They've hurt you before

Take this man to your bed
Maybe his hands will help you forget

Please be stronger than your past
The future may still give you a chance

George Michael - Vocals. Bass. Percussion.

Chris Cameron - String Arrangements. Piano. Ian Thomas - Drums.
Deon Estus - Introduction Bass. Andy Hamilton - Saxophone.
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WAITING FOR THAT DAY MARCH 90

Now every day I see you in some otherface
They crack a smile, talk a while

Try to take your place
My memory serves mefar too well

I just sit here on this mountain thinking to myself
You 're a fool boy
Why don 7 you go down
Find somebody
Find somebody else

My memory serves mefar too well

It 's not as though we just broke up
It 's not as though it was yesterday

But something I just can i explain

Something in me needs this pain

I know I'll never see yourface again

C’mon now
I've got to be strong now

Now everybody 's talking about this new decade
Like you say the magic numbers
Then just say goodbye to

The stupid mistakes you made
Oh my memory serves me far too well

Don 'tyou know that

The years will come and go
Some ofus will change our lives

Some of us still have nothing to show
Nothing baby
But memories

And if these wounds
They are self inflicted

I don 7 really know
How my poor heart could have protected me
But ifI have to carry this pain

Ifyou will not share the blame

I deserve to see yourface again

C’mon now
You don 7 have to be so strong now
Come back

Come back to me darling

I will make it worth your while

Come on back to your baby
I miss your kiss

I miss your smile

Seems to me the peace I search to find

Ain 7 gonna be mine until you say you will

Don 'tyou keep me waitingfor that day
/ know
You hear these words that I say

You can 7 always get what you want . . .

George Michael - Lead & Backing Vocals. Keyboards.

Deon Estus - Bass. Backing Vocals. Phil Palmer - Guitars.
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MOTHERS PRIDE APRIL 90

Oh she knows Mothers pride

She takes his hand Crazy boy
And prays the child will understand His lifeless eyes

At the door they watch the men go by He 's a soldier nowforevermore
In the clothes that daddy wore He 'll hold a gun till kingdom come

Mothers pride
Baby boy
His father S eyes George Michael - Vocals. Acoustic Guitar.

He 's a soldier waitingfor war Chris Cameron - Keyboards.

Time will come
He'll hold a gun
His father's son

And as he grows
He hears the band
Takes the step from boy to man
And at the shore she waves her son goodbye
Like the man she did before

Mothers pride
Just a boy
His country 's eyes

He's a soldier waving at the shore

And in her heart the time has come
To lose a son

And all the husbands, all the sons, all the lovers gone

They make no difference

No difference in the end
Still hear the woman say your daddy died a hero

In the name ofGod and man

X

HEAL THE PAIN JUNE 90

Let me tell you a secret

Put it in your heart and keep it

Something that I want you to know
Do somethingfor me
Listen to my simple story

And maybe we'll have something to show

You tell me you're cold on the inside

How can the outside world
Be a place thatyour heart can embrace
Be good to yourself

Because nobody else

Has thepower to make you happy

How can l help you
Please let me try to

I can heal the pain

That you’re feeling inside

Whenever you want me
You know that I will be

Waitingfor the day

That you say you ’ll be mine

He must have really hurt you
To make you say the things that you do
He must have really hurt you
To make those pretty eyes look so blue

He must have known
That he could

That you d never leave him
Now you can 't see my love is good
And that I'm not him

How can I help you
Please let me try to

l can heal the pain

Won 'tyou let me inside

Wheneveryou want me
You know that I will be

Waitingfor the day
That you say you ’ll be mine

Who needs a lover

That can 't be a friend

Something tells me I’m the one you’ve been lookingfor

Ifyou ever should see him again

Won 't you tell him you ’vefound someone
who gives you more

Someone who will protect you
Love and respect you
All those things

That he never could bring to you
Like I do
Or rather I would
Won ’t you show me your heart

Like you should

Won 't you let me in

Let this love begin

Won ’t you show me your heart now
I’ll be good to you
I can make this thing true

And get to your heart somehow

George Michael - Vocals. Acoustic Guitar Solos.

Danny Cummings - Percussion. Phil Palmer - Guitars.

Deon Estus - Bass.
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SOUL FREE JUNE 90

Higher, higher

Won 7 you come with me
Baby gonna get my soulfree

Now you and me
I guess we see things differently

We re night and day
A bad connection some would say

And I don ’t want nothing to change
1 don 7 want nothing to change
Because
When you touch me baby
l don 7 have no choice

Oh that sweet temptation

In your voice . . .

Higher, higher

Won 7 you come with me
Baby gonna get my soul free

Now seems to me
Some things have just got to be

The games we play

Break up make-up day by day
And I don 't want nothing to change
Said I don 7 want nothing to change
Because
When you touch me baby
1 don 7 have no choice

Oh that sweet temptation

In your voice

Higher, higher

Won 7 you come with me
Baby gonna get my soulfree

WAITING JREPRISE) JULY 90

Well there ain 7 no point in moving on
Until you 've got somewhere to go
And the road that l have walked upon
Well itfilled my pockets
And emptied out my soul

j

All those insecurities

That have held me down for so long
I can 7 say that I vefound a cure for these

But at least I know them
So they 're not so strong

You look for your dreams in heaven
But what the hell are you supposed to do
When they come true? "

Well there 's one year ofmy life in these songs
And some ofthem are about you
Now I know there's no way I can write those wrongs
Believe me
I would not lie you 've hurt my pride

And l guess there's a road without you

But you once said

I

There 's a way back for every man
So here I am
Don 7 people change, here I am
Is it too late to try again

Here I am

George Michael - Vocals. Phil Palmer - Guitars.

Tony Patler - Keyboards.

George Michael - Vocals. Bass. Keyboards.

Tony Patler - Keyboards. Danny Cummings - Percussion.
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Management: KAHANE ENTERTAINMENT
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Love and thanks as always to my family andfriends and to all those who had faith last time round.
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